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Only two weeks left before the end of term. FOBS are still working hard to raise funds for infrastructure across the school.

Summer Disco (19th July)

Cake Sale (22nd July)

The Summer Disco is on Friday 19th July. Booking forms
have been sent out. Alternatively, you can pay online
using https://www.pta-events.co.uk/friendsofbisley.
We still need volunteers for the event, so please get in
touch if you can help.

The last cake sale of the year will take place during
lunchtime on Sports Day, Monday 22nd July. This time we
kindly ask that Year 1 donate the cakes for the sale. No
nuts please. Either homemade or shop bought. Thanks.

Butlins

Lovelight Photography

Booking a Butlins holiday? Butlins are running a scheme
where FOBS will be given 5% of the value of any booking
when “FOBS2” is quoted. Please share with friends and
family.

Lovelight Photography are running a special promotion
for our school. Book a photography session with them,
using the form in the book bags, for just £20. FOBS
receive money for each booking. Forms to be returned
by 19th July.

Toucan Box

Kerry Gibb Books

Want something crafty to do over the holiday? Order a
toucan box craft kit from www.toucanbox.com using
code SCH94PB and raise money for FOBS at the same
time.

Need a great book for your children to read this
Summer? The It’s A Kid’s Life series by Kerry Gibb, local
Bisley author, will have your child laughing out loud.
Order your book through your class rep / FOBS and Kerry
will donate to FOBS. See attached flyer.

If you have a comment for FOBS about any of our events and activities, we’d love to hear from you. To get in touch please contact your class rep or e-mail
FOBS at fobs@bisley.surrey.sch.uk or www.pta-events.co.uk/friendsofbisley or on Facebook.
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Thank you for supporting FOBS

